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A Birthday Surprise il
Shorl speeches were olfered bY

Brother Rodsers, Elder Ashlon and
President Cravens. Elder Ashton
congratulated th€ C€nt€r on its
success and spoke of the value of
rcIlectins on the past. President
Cravens commented on the C€nter's
s ccess al a time when the rcc€ssion
is affectins so much ofthenation He
reminded us that it is our keeping oI
the commandments that will Suar-
antee the continued success of the
Polynesian Cultural Center durins
ihe troubled times to come.

The Center is now entering its
20ih year of operatioD and this
promises to be an imporlant one in
terms oI 8rowth aDd chanse With
many new prosrams still in the
plannins stages th€ UPdate encouF
aSes att readers to watch upcomins
issues for annouDcements concern-
ins lhese new developments

covernor Ariyoshi and

October 12th marked the lsth
anniversary oI the PCC. The events
of the day hesan wilh a traditional
cake cutting cercmony at 10 am held
inthe CatewayR€staraunt. Guests of
Honor were Elder and Sister Ashton,
Brolher and Sister Rodsers, and a

special surprise visitor, Goverflor
Ceorge Ariyoshi. The Center
honored Governor Ariyoshi oD his
birthdaylast March, and in return the
Covernor's office arran8ed lhe
surprise visil on Tuesday.

Laterin the day Centeremployees
were treated to a bi hdaylunchinthe
Gateway, Ieatudng a menu of fried
chicken, Samoan chop suey, salads
and desse . The luncheon was
spread out over a two day period to
accomodate the manyemployees and
assuE them a comfortable. relaxed

President Cravens
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The Rodger3, Elder Ashton and Reupena Fitisemanu
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MESSAGE FROM COVERNOR GEORGE R. ARIYOSHI

It is a pleasuc to ertend my con8ralulations to the Polyn.sian Cuhural
Crnt€r on the occasion ol your l9th anniversarr, o.rober 12, 1982,

Few ente.prises in our islands have been as consntenlly successlul as rhe
Polyn.sian Cuhural Center. ThG achievemenl can best be atrriblted to the
busi.ess acumen and leadeBhip ol nanaSemenl, as well as th€ dedication and
comhitmeni ot the many employees.

The Polynesian Culllral Cenler has, rhrouBh the yea.s, 8really enhanced
Ha{aij! tourism i^dustry by perperuatinS and prcmotinS rhe spirit ol aloha,
shoecasin8 the unique cuhures a.d lilesiyles oi Polynesia and olle.ing meaninglul
.mployment aod busines 10 the resident oI our communily, ve a.e gralelul ior
ihe* co^t.ibutiohs to olr state.

I *tend to all associaied with the Polynesian Culrural C!nt.., my bert qhhct
lor cont,nued success. May all your yea.s ahcad be till.d wilh prcsperity.

Q,-"W.-,2-'
/ c.*71n. * '"'t ' 
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Governor presents commenddlion to Presidenl Craveng
as Sharon Ishii and Center Employees look on.

During Govemor Ariyoshi's visit
to the Center he presented President
Cravens with an official commen-
dation.

Followins this the Covernor
passed ftom table to table shaking
hands with employees and spendina
time visitine with them. Aftc
reavlnS the center the Govemur
stopped at Kahuku Hish School
where he loined the studenis in the
cafeteria durinS their lunch period.

A spokesman for lhe Ame can
Automobile Association reports that
the Polynesian Cultural Center has
bveen siven their "Diamond" ratiDs.
A spokesman for the association's
national lravel depa ment explained
the "diamond ratin8.. . rcflects the
excellence of those attractions so
desisnated by the AAA field repr+.

As Hawaii's top paid-admission
visitor attreactior! over 11 millior,
people hav€ toured the 42-acre livina'-
museum since we opened 19 yea$
480.
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'-introducing:

Elliott was born in Horolulu and
is a sraduate of Iolani High School.
He obtained a degree from the
Unive$ity ol Minnesota in Business
Administration with a major in
Accountins. He is also a Certified
Public Accountant.

Durins World War It Elliott's
family was placed in relocation
camps in Arizonaand Arkansas and
he spent grades 1-4 in this environ-
ment. He remembe$ this asatimeof
playinS with the many otherchildren
in the camps.

Elliott wa8 intmduced to the
Church by a girlfriend several years
after graduation ftom the Univ€rsity.
He is now Bishop of the BYU-12th

Ward, a calling that he loves. He
fiDds his Sreatest rewards in watch-

ins people Erow and change for the

EIIiott has been with the Center
for 11 yearc. Prior to this he worked
with a public acco ntinS firm, was
controller for Saint Fmncis Hospital.
andalso acontrcllerifl the Wholesale
DivisioD of Servco Pacific.

Elliott andhiswifelunehavefour
childle!. Their oldest is at Kahuku
Hish School, and iheir youngest is a

four year old Korean child whom
they have adopted.

Bishop Ozu is settlinS in to his
new position wilh Co4orate Ad-
ministration and enjoys his work
there. He sometimes misses the
hustle and bustle of the Business
office. but finds his new respon-
sibilities chauensirg.

Elliott Ozu

The Floors toured theCenterwith
suide loseph Pouha, whoreporis that
they showed a strons interest in lhe
Maori meetinshouse because of their
oM work with their family sene-
oloSies. "Uncle Tommy"
TaurimaSave the Maori presentation
and Mrs. Floor pa icularly enjoyed
his delivery.

Our Guests This \ileek.....

Visitols to the Center this pastweek
included the Floor family. Residents
of Salt Lake City, the FIoo$chose to
come to Hawaii for an unexpected

\-, vacation as a family treat. Mr. Floor
is the President of Tdad Corporation

and'has been workinS with the
Church and Elder Ashton in pa ic-

The Floors toured the C€nterwiih
suide loseph Pouha, whoreports that
ihey showed a strong interest in the

Maori rtreetinBhouse because o f their
own work with their family sene-
ologies. "Uncle Tommy" Taurina
save the Maori presenlation and
Mrs. Floor particularly enjoyed his
delivery.

The Floor childr,n enioyed the
demonstrations siven in th€ va ous

villases, and the younsest boy was
intrisued by the bird weavins.

The Floors expressed their app-
reciation Ior the hospitality of the
villagers and for the work the Center
isdoingtopreservethe arts and crafts
of the Polynesian people.

Emmanuel Floor ard Family
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The Fijian Villasers celebrated
their amual Day oI Independance
ihis past Saiuday, Octobersth. The
daylon8 festival included songs and
dances frcm Fiji, nusic by the brass
band, demonstrations, a kava cere-
mory, and a canoe paSeant with Fiji's
canoes even morc briShtly and
beautifully decorated thaD usual.
Fijian children &€ssed in traditional
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Fijian liku casili, or ti-l;af skirts, ran
through the villase prepa ns to
perform their dance,

The afternoon was a special treat
for Center guests who lined the
bleachers alons the Haoolaulea

v grounds Dext to the Tonsan Villa8e.
The weather was perfect for all the
activities and everyone enjoyed

Fijian Day Brings

Smiles !
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The Cultural Corner

DTD YOU KNOW THAT:

The ava cer€mony is known by
differcnt names and conducled in
different ways dependinS upon the
people and Polynesian cultuE ln
which it k fouDd. Thh week the
Update uses a geDeralized veBlon of
the fumosn ava cercmony to lllus-
trate tI6 formality and hadition
found in this import.Dt event. Ther€
arc many differ€nt typ€s of ava
ceremonies and the formstwithin the
village8 mayalsovary, Thisisamon8
the mosl common:

The ceremony begins with the
anival of the visitinS party. After
beinS Boeted in the Frls Trll
Mrlo(see accompaDyins chart) a
brief Sreelins is Siven which include3
the titles, raDks, and districts for the
chiefs of both parti$. The fbBt
er€etiD8 iB issued by the host-the
visitla8 party r€plies.

Next, the High TalkinS Chief of
the host psrty announces the coll-
ectinS of the ava from esch village
chief. The youn8 man [Iaule'.lo'.)
choseD for this purpose now pto-
ceeds to draS a mal (fals) slowly ln
ftont of the hosting chiefs to collect
their ava with the exception of the
Alii Sili. When the collection is
compteted, the full mat is placed
before the host HiSh Talking Chief
{Tulafsle Slli} who then calls lor the
ava of the AIii sili.

The collected avs is now pre-
sented to th€ Hish Talkins Chiefs of
the visiting party who have desi8-
nated one amongthemselves to act as
distdbutor for the aves. This Talking
Chief will slap the mat in ftonl of him
to siSnify his acceptance oI the
responsibility. He is now the
Folefotr Avr. After giving a brief

rpeech to crcate an almosph€re ol
solemnity, the ava ceremony begins.

The first ava goes to $e aumagr
and the truDou who begin the

prepsration process which will resutt
in the ava drink. The second ava is
given to the Alii Sili of the visiling
party. The resl of the ava remains
rr'ith lhe Falofslo Ava to be used al
the discretion of the visitinS party.

A debate now begins between the
villdre talkiDs chiefs to decidewhich
of lhem will actasthemouthpiecefor
the vilasd. The chosen chief will
deliver the tmditional welcoming
speech tlau8a u3u). Following this
the same pmcess takes place amonS
lhe visitinS Talkin8 Chiefs for their
aNwering speech(lauga t.lil. While
the3e speeches arc bein8 Siven the
rulnrSr and hupo are busy mixint
th€ ava and pr€parinS to serve it.

'when the leugt tsli ends, the ceF
emony of the ava beSins with the
caller {Tuf8 Ava) assisnins the cups

6.".

Posilions ot lhe Ava Ce.emony

to be presented to the satherins. The
Tautu Av, carries the cup and pr+
sents it lo the receipient. Both are
younS untilled men of the hostpa{y.
The fi$l to drink otlhe pr?par€d ave
is lhe AJii Sili of tfie visitine party.
Second, lhe Alii sili of the village ts
served. The Talking Chief who has
spoken for the visitins party is third.
Fourth is the Talkirs Chiefwho has
6poken for the village. This prc'
ceduru is critical to maintaining the
pmpe. protocol of the cercmonyand
is knor^,a as vsi ava,

When the caller (Tufa Ava) pro-
claims ue moto le sSstonu, the
ceremony is finished. This statement,
shorl. cleat and powerfuuy to the .-
point establishes the unqueslioned
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Here arc some of the familiar faces who are responsible lor
the well-kept lawns and flowering bushes within the Center.
Some come lo work as early as 6 am so that when our guests
arrive they are grceted by Polynesia at its best. For those of us
who hurry along the Center sidewalks to reach our offices by
8am these are the smiles we meet along the way.

(lctob€i 15. 1332
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equality oftheAlii Sili last seNed to
theAlii Sili of the visitins partywho
was firsi to be served.

The chiefs name is differcntlroln
his ava title [isoa ipu). Lesser chiefs
and orato$ arc seNed in ava cer-
emonies by iheir mstai names be'
cause they do not cany avatitles. Itis
a mark of distinction in chief as-
scmblies. Mosr of the chiefs' nemes
and ava titles werc originated to
hnunemorate past heroic acts per-

ltormed by the chiefs ancestors or
they may have been handed down
and circulated in the chieflycouncils

for many senerations. Most of these
nanes were awarded lrom the kinss
or ihe chiefs council to which the
chief now belonas.. These chiefly
names are supplemented by ahle
orators with the names of other
meritorious acts perfomed by other
tiile holders in tie past, since the
iDausuration of their first chief.
Thur, a chief can he addressed lesally
by other tiiles by which his farnily is
known. These hereditary ri8hts werc
strictly Suarded bythe holders olthe
titles from the time when they first
had a chiefappointed. Although the

orators are specifically assisned the
duly of reprcsentins the hish chiefs
and village in social functions, they
orisinally did not carry ava titles and
some of them row carry ava titles
awaded them by their hish chi€fs'
council for their ability and wisdom
in dirccting the affairs oftheiryillase
and dist ct. Inless importanl villase
functions, other orators are dirccted
bytheirhead to pelforn. Th€ system
sives every membr of the chiefs'
council a chance to progress. It is in
this way that they can be educated
and found able to train prospective
individuals.
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Octobet 6, 1982

Deor Barney ChtistY,

A very warm andn antl s[ncerc thank you ftom au ,ur cattlorntu

We enjoyed your hospitality at the Polynesian

thank from California

Cultural Center' ,4ll of your staff was very helpful'

l4ost of all ae oppretiate the time lou lave us i demostrating

the l"taori carvinqs and techniques and tools' We were very

interested in the explanat[ons of th( meanitqs of the figurcs in the

Jt4aoi .an'inqs- l.ly u'ife and I learned n lot mlre from a short risit

uith y\u than ue did on our entire trip lo New Zealand'

Our group uas tuost ImPressed aith the way the Polynesian

Cultunl Center is keeping the many cultures alive and thriving' as

well as educating the rest of the world about the Polynesian

With out deep appreriation and y''lahalo, and kindest regards

to you.

Gene and Ruth laxghauser

Santa Ana California

PCG

NouJ qE GorN'

MOKE


